INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, many studies have shown hearing loss in classical musicians [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] as well those from other music styles [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , due to constant exposure to high sound pressure levels. Most of these professionals have shown a higher incidence of hearing symptoms such as tinnitus and hyperacusis than found in the general population.
Among musicians, such symptoms may negatively affect their ability to work, sometimes even more severely than hearing loss because such symptoms may result in perception musical difficulties 3, [5] [6] [7] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Hearing loss, as well as other auditory symptoms, comes from exposure to loud music in various situations, such as group rehearsals, individual practice, and concerts. Studies have revealed that the sound intensity during these activities go beyond the limits of tolerance, endangering the hearing health in these profissionals 10, 16, 22 . Tinnitus is often considered an early indication of possible hearing damage 23, 24 . Musicians present tinnitus twice as often as the general adult population in Germany 25 . So while it is true that musicians, as well as workers exposed to intense noise, are at risk for hearing loss, it appears that the routines and working conditions in musicians make them very different from other workers, as daily they face specific noise exposure at work. In addition, musicians are exposed to different combinations of exposure time, intensity, and frequency spectrums 26 . Based on these facts, this study aimed to analyze the occurrence of tinnitus and other auditory symptoms in musicians who play different instruments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee, protocol No. 1.164.278 and all participants signed the consent form.
Participated in this study 100 musicians, who play different musical instrument in the city of southern Brazil. The subjects underwent an audiological assessment in a university clinic.
Adopted as inclusion criteria were: being a musician of any type of instrument and playing a musical instrument for at least one year. Exclusion criteria was related to exposure to occupational noise.
All participants answered a questionnaire containing information on instrument played, instrument experience time, occurrence of tinnitus, hearing difficulties, and intolerance to loud sounds.
The results were first presented descriptively and then the association was analyzed between the occurrence of each hearing symptom and: the type of instrument played; and instrument experience time. The Chi-squared test was applied with 0.05 significance. For this analysis the results were categorized as "not occurring" (when the symptom never occurs) or "yes" (when the symptom is permanent or occurs occasionally).
Through the Difference in Proportions test, the occurrence of tinnitus was analyzed among males and females and between musicians with up to 15 years of experience and over 15 years of musical experience.
Next, the responses to the symptoms were categorized as "not occurring (when the symptom never occurs), "sometimes" (when the symptom occurs occasionally), or "yes" (when the symptom is permanent). Then the Prevalence Ratio was calculated, at a significance level of 0.05, between the presence of constant and occasional tinnitus compared to the absence of tinnitus, taking into account gender and instrument experience time for the participants.
RESULTS
The musicians in the study had ages from 18 to 64 (mean age 33.2 years, median 33 years and standard deviation of 12.8 years), 30% were female and 70% male. Among the 100 participating musicians, 51% play string instruments, 24% wind instruments, 18% amplified instruments, and 7% percussion instruments. Table 1 shows, descriptively, the occurrence of tinnitus symptoms (occasional or permanent), difficulty hearing, and intolerance to loud sounds by instrument type. Regarding auditory symptoms, tinnitus (occasional or permanent) was the most frequent among musicians (72%), especially among those who play amplified instruments (77.78%), followed by intolerance to loud sounds (67%), which was also more frequent among musicians playing amplified instruments (94.45%).
Next, tinnitus was described according to occurrence (occasional or permanent) in relation to gender and musical instrument, as shown in Table 2 .
Analyzing Table 2 for the females, you can see that 100% of women who play wind instruments, 63.64% of women who play string instruments, and 50% of women who play amplified instruments complain of occasional tinnitus. In males, the highest incidence of occasional tinnitus is 75% for the musicians playing amplified instruments, 55.17% of the musicians who play stringed instruments, and 52.63% of the musicians who play wind instruments. Permanent tinnitus was reported by five (17.24%) musicians who play string instruments, two (10.53%) who play wind instruments, and one (6.25%) musician who plays amplified instrument. Compared to females, there were reports of permanent tinnitus in only one (4.54%) musician that plays stringed instrument. Through the Difference in Proportions test, it was found that there was no significant difference between the proportion of tinnitus events between male and female. Table 3 shows the association between tinnitus and other symptoms surveyed.
The only significant association was between tinnitus and hearing difficulties (p = 0.0454).
The association between instrument experience time and the symptoms studied is presented in Table 4 .
Analyzing Table 4 , it is clear that there was an association only between instrument experience time and intolerance to loud sounds.
There was no association between instrument experience time and other symptoms: tinnitus (occasional or permanent); difficulty hearing; and intolerance to loud sounds and the type of musical instrument. Table 5 shows the comparisons between instrument experience time and tinnitus. In Table 5 , the data show a significant difference between the proportions in symptoms for musicians with up to 15 years of experience and over 15 years of experience for occasional tinnitus and for no tinnitus.
There was no significant difference between the frequency of tinnitus between male and female subjects.
The analysis of the prevalence ratio revealed that occasional tinnitus is 4.53 times more prevalent among musicians with up to 15 years of practice than for those with over 15 years of practice.
DISCUSSION
Regarding the auditory symptoms presented by the musicians, the present study found tinnitus to be the most common (72%), especially among musicians playing amplified instruments, followed by intolerance to loud sounds (67%), as seen in Table 1 . Among the 72 musicians who reported tinnitus, nine reported the symptom to be permanent and 63 occasional, with a greater occurrence among men who play amplified instruments (75%) and among women who play wind instruments (63.64), as shown in Table 2 . There was an association between tinnitus and hearing difficulties (p = 0.0454), as seen in Table 3 and an association between instrument experience time and intolerance to loud sounds (Table 4) . It was also found that occasional tinnitus occurs more in musicians with up to 15 years of practice (Table 5) , and is 4.53 times more prevalent in this group.
Several studies have demonstrated the presence of these symptoms in different musical groups.
One study 22 compared two groups of college students -a group of jazz band students during rehearsal and another group of non-music students in a regular classroom -and found that 64% of the music students reported tinnitus while none of the control group students reported the symptom.
In another study 27 , 90 college musicians also reported tinnitus symptoms (in more than a third of the population investigated) and 12% reported a history of hearing loss.
Another study 6 found that among 145 musicians, 34 (24%) reported tinnitus, 24 men and 10 women, and among those with tinnitus 42% reported it to be permanent and 24% said that it affects their sleep.
In a study 25 with orchestra musicians, the authors found 15.8% of musicians affected by tinnitus, and 2.1% complained of strong hearing loss.
Another study with orchestra musicians 28 showed 43% of respondents reporting hearing loss, 9% with permanent tinnitus and 42% with temporary tinnitus. There was a clear relationship between reported tinnitus and hearing loss, with 79% of those who reported permanent tinnitus also reporting a loss of hearing. The same was observed in this study, where occasional or temporary tinnitus was reported by most male subjects that play amplified instruments, as can be seen in Table 2 .
When evaluating complaints by orchestra musicians, one study 2 , found 52.1% of musicians had intolerance to loud sounds, 43.4% had tinnitus, and 21.7% had hearing loss.
Another study 29 with 16 orchestra musicians, 12 males and five females, said tinnitus was one of the main complaints reported by 43% of the sample, followed by intolerance to intense sound at 19%. Furthermore, normal hearing was found in four of the seven musicians with tinnitus and all the musicians mentioned intolerance to loud sounds. In the present study, there was an association between the type of instrument played and intolerance to loud sounds, but between occasional tinnitus and instrument experience time up to 15 years, there was a significant difference.
By comparing the hearing in violinists and nonmusicians (eight females and two males), one study 30 revealed that there was a higher incidence of bilateral tinnitus among violinists, although the difference was not significant, and a tendency to higher incidence of unilateral tinnitus in the left ear. In the population studied, it was observed that 63.63% of women who play stringed instruments reported occasional tinnitus, agreeing with that research.
Also in relation to orchestra musicians, a study 7 conducted in 2009 with 241 musicians (113 females and 128 males) presented as part of the results that most of them had tinnitus, especially in the left ear, as well as hyperacusis. In the audiological evaluation, 42 musicians (17%) reported tinnitus at the time. When evaluated, the results showed that the tinnitus sensation level ranged from 0 to 32dB (average of 4 dB). Ten musicians (25%) indicated that the tinnitus sound was less than 4000 Hz; 15 participants (35%) indicated the tone to be between 4000 and 8000 Hz, and 17 (40%) indicated that it was above 8000 Hz. There was no significant difference between genders. Tinnitus has also been reported in studies with musicians from other styles. In a study 31 performed with an instrumental and vocal band, auditory symptoms most commonly reported by 34 members (among musicians, singers and sound board operator) were intolerance to loud sounds (58.8%), tinnitus (47%), and hearing loss (25.7%). In an earlier study 32 , authors found the symptom of intolerance to loud sounds in 42% of musicians, tinnitus in 39%, and hearing loss in 13%.
Another study 10 , with 23 musicians from different pop-rock bands, the most frequent hearing complaints were tinnitus (with 39.1% since entering the profession, 56.5% with tinnitus after a presentation) and intolerance to loud sounds (with 34.8% since entering the profession, 30.4% after a presentation).
In Norway 33 , 111 rock musicians had hearing thresholds evaluated and the prevalence and characteristics of tinnitus (when reported). 20% of the population sample presented the presence of chronic tinnitus, but no significant association between tinnitus and permanent hearing loss -data that differ from those found in this study where there was an association between tinnitus and hearing difficulties (p = 0.0454) as shown in Table 3 .
It was also observed in a study 34 in Santa Catarina with 21 musicians from various musical styles, and a mean age of 29 years, that hearing loss was found in 42.9% of the sample, and mostly in males. The auditory symptoms were tinnitus (52.4%), ear fullness (38.1%), difficulty in understanding speech (28.6%), and dizziness (23.8%).
One study 35 , with 30 musicians between 18 and 37 years of age, reported that the most common symptoms were tinnitus and difficulty understanding speech in noisy environments.
Military band musicians have also been evaluated. One study 13 with 50 subjects revealed that 76% of the musicians had tinnitus and 54% reported difficulty hearing.
A study 36 performed with musicians of frevo and maracatu music styles found tinnitus in both groups, occurring in 52.63% of frevo musicians and 67.74% of maracatu musicians.
In another study 37 with 41 professional rock, pop, and jazz musicians in Israel, between 20-64 years old, in which 81.8% were male, tests were performed for the detection of hearing thresholds and a questionnaire about subjective symptoms was given. It was observed that there was a correlation between tinnitus, hearing loss, and exposure to high sound pressure levels.
Several studies, both national and international, have brought to light the fact that tinnitus is one of the main effects of excessive loud music exposure 19, 37 . One should take into account that the presence of occasional or temporary tinnitus, as reported in several studies, should be viewed as a warning sign, as a reaction of the auditory system to exposure to high sound pressure levels, which can cause permanent hearing alterations. This fact clearly demonstrates the risk that musicians are constantly subjected to in their profession.
CONCLUSION
Auditory symptoms such as tinnitus, intolerance to loud sounds and hearing difficulties are present in musicians who play different types of instruments, and tinnitus is the most frequent symptom. It was observed that there was an association between tinnitus and hearing difficulty, as well as between instrument experience time and intolerance to loud sounds. Occasional tinnitus is 4.53 times more prevalent among musicians with up to 15 years of musical practice compared to musicians with over 15 years of practice.
The results reinforce the need to implement hearing conservation programs for musicians.
